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QUESTIONING ICU'S FOR NEWBORNS
Screening for Breast Cancer

Do ICU 's for
If a baby is born prematurely, the obstetrician rushes him to the
If a pregnant woman is predicted
newborns really neonatal intensiv e care unit (NICU).
save lives? to have trouble with her baby--congenital defect, diabetic mother, tox-

emia of pregnancy--the doctor arranges in advance for her to deliver in
a hospital that has one of those hi gh-tech NICU's . If a baby is delivered a t home and doesn't breathe ri ght or do e sn't become pink right away,
the midwife ships off the ba by to the nearest hospital's NICU .
Is this the right thing to do? Do NICU's really save lives of low
birthweight babies? Do they really improve the outcomes in bab i es who
suffer from congenital heart disease, respiratory distress syndrome, and
other life-threatening disorders?
Or is this rush to the NICU an ex ercise in futility or, perhaps,
even counter-productive? Is the trust in NICU s based on sc ientifi c
evidence--or is it just another in the long list of "articles of faith"
in the Reli gion of Modern Medicine?
Regular readers of this Newsletter know that I long have told you
the darker side of the NICU story, ~vhich usually is hidden from publi c
view and is available only in the Greek-laden language of th e secret
medical publications.
But now, the views of several doctors ~vho are skeptical of NICU' s
have been made public by a prematurely-born child's mother who has done
her homework. Helen Harrison (1144 Sterling Avenue, Berkeley, California
94708), au thor of "The Premature Baby Book: A Parents' Guide to Coping
and Caring in the First Years" (St. Martin's Press, 1983), has published
(first in Birth, September, 1986, and later reprinted in Maternal H~~lth
News, Harch, 1987) a paper she ori ginally presented at the First Annua l
Conference of Parents of Premature and High Risk Infants held in Salt
Lake City, October, 1984.
Referring to the sometimes disastrous uses of "unproven medications
and procedures in what amounts to uncontrolled experimentation on NICU
populations," Harrison documents her interviews with neonatal intensive
care unit experts. Commenting on obt aining parental consent for procedures to be carried out on babies, the medical director of one NICU stated,
"I believe ... that I can persuade 99 percent of parents to my ~vay of thinkin g if I really work at it, even if I am 100 percent vJrong. If I tell
them in such a way that I appear concerned, and that I am knowled geable
and that I have their interests at hP-art and the interests of their fetus
or their newborn baby, there is no question they will be totally agreeable
to my suggestion. I think informed consent is an absolute farce ... the

information is what I want it to be." This statement proves v1hat many
people have knowTI a ll along--tha t doctors are good a c tors.
But a re they
objective in pushing NICU's on parents and babies?
NI CU director Rod er i c Phibbs, M.D., notes that r esus ci t a ting and
treating ex tr eme l y premature b a bies is not done just b ecaus e the staff
b el ieves the child h as a good chance for int act survival.
Inste a d, he
says , "The staff, in carin g for such infants, ga ins knowled ge and skills
tha t can be used to bett e r advantage in lar g er babies with more hopeful
outcomes ." In other words, the small babies serve as guinea pi g s for the
l arge o n es .
Neonatolo g ists who were interviewed by Ha rrison said their decision
making was based less on their perception of the child's interest tha n
on th eir own n eed to practice "d efen sive medicine" because of the ir fear
of le ga l harassment.
Sin ce neona tolo g ists are nervous about the law,
"The safe way is to order maximum treatment in every case."
Furthermore, in the United St a tes (in con tr ast to other countries),
private a nd governmental insurance reimbursements make NICU care quite
profitable for hospi t als and physicians. Therefore, there is a powerful
financial incentive to routinely re s uscitat e even the tini est (less than
o ne pound) in fa nt.
In the case of one infan t (published in Atlantic Monthly and in
book form, "The Long Dyin g of Bab:r Andrew"), Robert and Pe ggy Stinson
c hroni c led the tr ea tment of their son, Andrew, \vho was born at 24 weeks
gesta tion and weighed 800 grams.
Aga inst th e parents' wishes , the baby
was placed on a r espirator where he remained fo r the rest of his life,
sufferin g f rom the s id e - effec ts of "life-saving " treatme nt.
His complica tion s included broncho-pulmonary d y splasia (de g enerative changes in
the cells of the bronchial tube s and lun gs ), pulmo n ary hypertension (hi gh
bl ood pressure in the lun g s), pulmonary hemo r rhage , retrolental fibroplasia (blindness from excessive a dministration of oxygen), defective
heart func tion, s tress ul cers (in the ga strointe s tinal tr ac t), numerous
bou ts of pneumonia , sepsis (infe c tion of th e blood stream), and gan g rene
that ne cess itated th e removal of his ri ght le g muscle down to the bone.
He devel oped rickets, a nd his bones be gan to break. One of Andrew's
doc tors remarked tha t the only time he had seen so many frac tur es was
in a victim of an Air Force crash .
Andrew al so developed brain a tr ophy (de generation) and seizures.
Final l y , a t the age of five months, h e mana ged to pull out his br ea thin g
tube a nd died.
The parents noted tha t "res earch inter e st" in Andr ew 's tr agic cas e
was high . One of the consult in g physicians \vr ote on his c ha rt, "The
in c idence of rickets here ... is very interesting a nd points out the need
for data ... the endocrine section would be int e rested in e x ploring this
a re a ."
Andr ew Stinson's case is but one of s e veral detailed by Helen
Harrison.
Are thes e "tr e atments" a n y good? Harrison produces evidence that
"Premature b a bies a re routinely tr ea ted with pmverful dru g s and therapies
that have not b een subjected to ri go rous tests for safety a nd effe c tiveness in neona te s [the doctors' term for newborns]."
;------Look how many babies over the past decades have been put under bili/ rubin lights (phototherap y ) as doctors frighten parents a bout the risk of
j a undi c e and brain damage.
Yet, after a ll these years, "There is no conclusive eviden ce tha t it is effective" in preventing brain damage from
bilirubin.
There is no agreement about when--at what bilirubin levels-these ultraviolet lights should be used.
Yet , while no-one knows whether phototherapy is effec tiv e, there is
c onsiderable evidence t hat these ultraviolet li ghts are dan g erous.
Acco rding to neonatolo g ist Dr. John Scanlon, d amage in c ludes destruction
of DNA in human cells (ovaries and testes included) which may manifest
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its effects in future generatio~
While many babies on respirators are subjected to suctioning by a
tube passed into the trachea because doctors frighten parents about
mucous accumulating in the respiratory passa ges, Dr. Scanlon character izes this common procedure as having "questionable value and considerable
risk." The risks include atelectasis (airless lungs), airway puncture by
the tube, and altering the c irculation to the brain with resultant cerebral
hemorrha ge . Dr. Scanlon describes these NI CU prac t ices as "unstudied
procedures." The diuretic, Lasix, is widely administered in NICU's for
respiratory distress, brain hemorrha ge and certain vascular malformations
(patent du c tus). Yet, no safe level for the use of Lasix in such infants
has ever been established.
The ab ove-mentioned therapies are not the only dubious NICU treatments. Different treatments are used in different NICU's for lung conditions, cardiac disturbances, seizures and ga strointestinal disorders.
Procedures that have never been adequately studied include delivery room
intubation, hi gh-frequency respirators, hyperalimentation (feed ing throu gh
blood vessels), DPT vaccine in infants with neonatal seizures and Vit amin E.
In other words, almost nothing done to babies in NICU 's has yet been
proven safe or effective ! Accord ing to Harrison, "Children in the NI CU
are a lr eady par t of a lar ge out-of-control experiment, which , as conducted,
does little to increase knowledge or improve care . While some physicians
defend the status quo by pointing to improved statistics for premature
outcomes, other professionals are skeptical of these statistics, so f requently touted to parents and to the media .
"Pro fessionals do not share with parents or the media the uncertainties r egarding treatment and patient outcomes . Yet, how can parents,
kept in the dark, possibly make informed decisions? Some physicians do
not believe parents have a ri ght to information that might upset them and
'interfere with their relationship with the baby.'"
As authors like Helen Harrison begin to make public the rea l truth
about NICU's, I predict many parents 1vill join me in re garding those hightech jungle s as one of the most outra geous scams of modern medicine.
Perhaps, when the doctor or midwife tries to give your baby the rush act
to the NICU, you should say, "Now hold on. How do you or I really knmv
whether the aggressive treatment of your NICU saves infan ts, kill s them,
relieves suffering or increases suffering?"

Q
A

Preemies survive
in low-tech
Columbian
nurseries

Do you think neo-natal intensive care units are r eal ly an improvement
over previous kinds of care for premature infants?--M.U.

I will happily accep t the latest "advances" in the care of low-birth
inf ants as soon as the enthusiasts for that form of te chno lo gy provide
scientific proof of its superiority.
As usual, evidence against this technolo gic approach comes from a
foreign country. Dr. Hector Martinez Gomez, co-ordinator of the prema ture unit, and Dr. Edgar Ray Sanabria, head of the pediatrics department at San Juan de Dios Hospital, Bogo ta, Columbia, use no sophist ica ted
equipment on premature babies who weigh less than two pounds. Yet, their
results (reported in their publication, "Rational Management of the Premature Infant," as well as in the New York Daily News of December 19, 1983,
and Mothering Magazine, Summer 1984) sent me by Bronx reader, Estelle
Cohen, are at least equal to those obtained by U.S. "Star Wars" neo-natal
intensive care units.
Those two Columbian pediatricians simply pack the infants under the
mother's blouse or sweater, close to her breasts, where the mother's body
temperature more effectively and certainly more safely than any mechanical
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incubation regulates the infant's temperature. The infant can nurse whenever he wants-- certainly a method of feeding far superior to intravenous
fluids, hyperalimentation, and infant formula (the "K rations" of the
"Star Wars" nurseries.)
If otherwise healthy, babies are sent home as soon as possible-regardless of how little they weigh--b ecause the Columbian doctors consider the mother to be "the best incubator." Nothers '"ho don't have
enough milk are tau ght to supplement breastfeeding with a mix of fruit
juice, sugar and water--never infant formula.
The United Nat ions International Children's Emergency Fund reports
that, with this new technique, three-fourths of all new babies who weigh
less th an one kilo (2. 2 pounds) are being saved. For those '"ho weigh
between one and one and-a-ha lf kilos, the dea th rate has dropped from 70
percent to only 10 percent. These statistics are at least comparable to
those of the best U.S. NI CU's.
Drs. Sanabria and Gomez admit that their method of manag ing the premature infant deviates "from the norms laid down by or ganizations of the
countries in the vanguard of health programs." The two doctors char ac terize their results as "unbelievab le"; no doubt many American pediatricians will agree . The survival rates of babies under their care "exceeds
even the fi gures from the most advanced countries ." Therefore, I would
ask NICU proponents the follo,ving questions: Have you visited the Bogo t a
nurser y to examine the methods used there? Are you ready to have doctors
Sanabria and Gomez set up their low-tech nursery right nex t to your hi ght ech nursery, assi gn babies randonly to each one, and then carry out a
real scientifically controlled study?
Until these questions a re answered satisfactorily , I encoura ge you
to be ske pti cal a s I am abou t the se rel a tively new NICU 's. Maybe they
decrease mortality . Maybe they increase mo rt ality . ~laybe they increase
th e number of malformed and brain-dama ged children. Maybe they do not.
Maybe they have no effec t at all . In the absence of scientific proof,
your guess is just as good as that of the doctors.

Very small premature babies (under 1500 grams ) often have a card i ac
Risks of
treating defe c t known as patent (open) ductus ar teriosus which may require
preemies sur g ical correction . For de cades, doctors have not knmvn the cause of
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this malformation .
Now, thanks to studies done at the State University of New York a t
Brooklyn (Pediatrics, July 1986), we know that PDA in premature infants
sometimes can be caused by doctors--specifically by their use of bilirubin li ghts in phototherapy . These special lights are used on jaundiced
babies.
The researchers took a group of such jaundiced babies and shielded
the chests of half the babies with aluminum foil, thus keepin g out th e
phototherapy rays. The other half were tr eated normally, i.e., unshielded.
There was a statistically si gnificant reduction of PDA with shielding: PDA
developed in 23 of 38 non-shield ed patients, but in only 11 of 38 shielded
patients.
PDA is only one of many complications whi ch can occur in small, premature babies. Others include retinopathy of prematuri ty (which can lead
to blindness), intraventricular hemorrhage (which can lead to brain damage),
necrotizing enterocolitis (a severe gastrointestinal disorder '"hich can
lead to death) and bronchopulmonary dysplasia (a severe disturbance of
the lungs and bronchial tubes).
Phototherapy is not the only doctor-induced cause of PDA. Other
iatrogenic (doctor-produced) factors, including the use of intravenous
fluids or cer tain drugs, may prevent this important blood vessel from
closing properly .
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The au thors conclude t ha t this simple, inexpensive shielding method
may help decrease the incidence of this major complica tion (PDA) in premature infants. Wouldn't it be interesting if fu rther research showed
that many other serious compl ic a tions, which until now have been at tributed to prematurity per se, are, like PDA, caused by the treatment of
prematurity?

Is breast
Another doctor has spoken out against mammography. In an article
screening entitled, " Breast Cancer Screening: A Different Look at the Evidence, "
advisable? professor of surgery Charles J. Wr i ght of the University of Saskatchewan,

Canada, concludes that mass screening for breast cancer should be abandoned (Surgery, October 1986).
In reaching his conclusion, Dr. Wright cons ider ed (in addition to
women who had been helped by mammography) those women who had been subjec ted to operations for benign disease and thus had been harmed by the
screening program. Dr. Wright identified four groups of vJOmen: The first
group had positive screening tests and later were proven to have cancer.
The second group were women with positive t ests who did not have cancer .
The third group was made up of women with ne ga tive te sts who were proven
to have breast cancer within 12 months after screening. The fourth group
were women with negative screening tests who showed no evidence of breast
cancer within 12 months.
Dr. \.Jright' s calculations demonstrate "A harm/benefit ratio of
between 21:1 and 62:1." He thus concludes, " Enough data are now available
to suggest that the American Cancer Society recommendations [for mammography] should be ignored in vie~v of the net harm caused by screening
for breast cancer. " He recommends that screening be offered only to women
at high risk of developing breast cancer--for example, those with a strong
family history of the disease.
The discussion that follows Dr. Wri ght's paper is most illuminating.
Dr. C. Barber Mueller of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, discusses the confusion that can result from breast biopsies : "The breast has joined the
thyro id and the prostate in showing histolo gical appearanc es that may not
have any prognostic significance." In other ~vords, what you see through
the microscope has nothing to do with what happens to the pa tient.
Dr . Mueller continues: "Pa tholo gists give the dia gnosis of cancer
to microscopic confi gurations that may not be lethal and may not justify
heroic surgical measures." In other words, what the pathologist calls
cancer under the microscope may not act like cancer in the patient.
So when the doctor t el ls a patient that the biopsy shows cancer ,
that is not the answer to the patient's questions but rather just the
be ginning of a whole ne1:v set of questions, as for example:
Doctor, how do you know what those funny-looking cells really mean?
Can you tell whether they will kill me or not? Wi ll they even make me
sick? Or are they just an interesting, curious microscopic findin g? If
so, why should I have a serious operation tha t itself could spr ead the
cells, certainly disfigure me, or even kill me--or at the very least,
make me sick from the anesthesia and the surgical procedure? Maybe your
microscopic criteria for the dia gnosis of malignancy is a ll wrong. Maybe
it's been 1:rrong for 100 years. In view of Dr. Hright ' s and Dr. Mueller's
findings, might I not be be tter off reading tea leaf configurations
rather than looking at the configurations throu gh the lens of your
microscope?
Dr. Mueller then quotes from a pathologist, Dr. Lauren Ackerman, who
dis cussed two kinds of cancer of the breast that are conventionally considered to place the patient at increased risk of invasive cancer. Dr.
Ackerman says, "I am being more and more cautious in dia gnos ing either
' lobular in situ ' or 'in situ ductal' carcinomas .... There is no doubt
that many intraductal and intralobular lesions just stay there for long
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periods of time, probably years. There is no way of predi c ting what one
intr aduc tal cancer will do. In these mammo graphic studies, with the
finding of one, two, or t hree ducts [pa ssages in the breast] involved by
intraductal cancer, probably in many cases the corre c t treatment is no
treatment."
Another discussant, Dr. Wesley Furste, a sur geon from Columbus, Ohio,
expressed his concern about the " great enthusiasm" to develop breast
clin ics and perform mammography. He states, "I am greatly concerned
that not only in breast c linics, but also even in small priva te offi ces ,
ther e may be unnecessary diagnostic studies and resultant unnecessary
operations. Good methods can result in overuse. As an example of
possible overuse of prophylactic techniques, it has been stated that
female breast cancer could be e liminated by bilateral simple mastectomies
in all women older than 21 yea rs of age ." Dr. Furste adds dryly, "I doubt
that such a concept would be acceptable to either our women or to the
opera ting surgeons ."
Let me share with you the last ques tion and answer: Dr. George E.
Block asks, "Dr . Wright, decision time is now. Hha t d ecision have you
made? Wha t are you go ing to t ell your patients when they come in for a
yearly examination? Should they or should they not get a mammogram? "
Dr. Wrigh t: "They should not."
In his cita tions, Dr. Wr i ght refers to the article by Peter Skrabanek
entitled , " False Premis es and False Promises of Breast Cancer Screening"
in the eminent British medical journal Lancet (1985). Dr . Skrabanek
commented (and his work has previously been presented in my Newslet t er),
"The profess ion has become a pr ey to its own wishful thinkin g in its
belief in the benefits of mammography ."
For years, I have opposed the American Cancer Society's recommendation s for routine mammography . If your doctor recommends such a test for
you , you now have quite a list of medical authorities t o consult for a
second opinion .
I am grateful to Dr . Edward Pinckney for passing on to me th e above
article from a medical journal which I do not ordinarily read.
In the more than 10 years of t his Newsletter's existence , I have
been blessed with invaluable help f rom some of the most eminent aut horities in American medicine . Among those c l oses t t o me have been George
Crile, M.D., of the Cleveland Clinic , Henry Heimlich, M.D., of Cincinnati
and Eugene Robin, M. D., of Stanford University. These giant figures in
American medicine have served me a s wise co unselors, scholarly mentors
and role models . When they have been dissa tisfied by doctors ' responses
to their ideas, each of them has gone right to the public .
Ed Pinckney revealed t o the public the risks and error rates of
diagnostic tests in his book, "Patien t's Guide to Med i cal Tests ."
George Crile thumbed his nose a t the Cleve l and Academy of Med i cine and,
by go ing public, won his battle aga inst r a di cal mastectomy . Henry
Heimlich won his battle with the American Red Cross, forcing that organization t o abandon its dan gerous back-slapping method of resuscitation
in favo r of the Heimli ch Maneuver. Eugene Robin, long an authority on
doctor-pr oduced disease, has gone public with his book, "Ha tt ers of Li fe
and Death ," a nd his Riv erside, Ca lifornia, newspaper co lumn .
Of all these men, none has been c loser to me than Dr. Pinckney .
Hardly a week goes by without my receiving a packet from his home, f illed
with references I would not otherwise see, citations supporting my opinions, a nd a lways, words of approva l and encouragement .
Wi thout the input of these four doctors, this Newsle tt er would not
be a ble to provide in-d ep th document a tion on such matters as the futility
of routine mammo graphy. After a ll, you don't think that those mammogr aphy
enthusia sts from the American Cancer Society are go ing to share with th e
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people the important findings of Dr. Wright , Skrabanek, !·lueller, and
Furste, do you?
As important as Doctors Pinckney, Crile, Heimlich and Robin are to
me--and to you--they are even more important to the medical profession
because they try to save American medicine from its outrageous excesses .

To be or
not to be
a doctor

For close to a decade, I have advised studen ts who are thinking of
going to medical school to get a second opinion before they apply .
Apparently this advice (in addition to other factors, of course) is
beginning to pay off.
The American Medical News (December 5, 1986) reported that for the
fifth consecutive year, medical schools received fewer applications and
admit t ed fewer students. In 1985 , 16,103 students were admitted to U.S.
medical schools; this represented a drop of 557 admissions from the 1981
record high of 16,660 admissions.
Student applica ti ons for the med i cal school class en tering in 1986
numbered 31,332--1,570 less than in 1985--a 4.8 percent decline. The
number of applicants is now 26.5 percent sma ller tha n it wa s durin g the
peak year of 1974. In tha t year, 42,624 applicants competed for 14,579
positions-- approximately three candidates for each available spot.
Projections for 1987 indicate that approximate l y 29,000 candidates
will apply for approximately 16,000 medical school spots. In other words,
compared with 1974, the number of available positions in medical schools
has gone up while the number of applicants has come way down .
Within the applicant pool, the greatest decrease is in the white
male population. In 1974, white males constituted about 80 percent of
all applicants, but in 1987, only 49 percent of the appl icants were white
males . The Amer i can Medical News attr ibut es the drop in applications to
the prediction of a physician surplus, the increased costs of medical
school and the seven to t en years required for education and training.

The latest information from England on compli ca tion s of c oronary
Brain damage
follows bypass surgery shows that 61 percent of patients had s i gns of brain dama ge
coronary bypass six months after the operation. This startling disclosure by Dr. Pamela
Shaw (British Medical Journal, 1986) is the subject of comment in Volume
1, Number 1, of the McDougall News letter (P . O. Box 1761, Kailua , Hawaii
96734, $8 annually) .
John Hc Dou gall, H.D., author of "McDou gall 's Medicine,"(one of my
favorite critiques of medicine), comments on Dr . Shaw's research , pointing
out that this hazard of heart bypass surgery is rarely discussed wi th the
patient before the operation t akes place . The br ain damage is subtle and
recognized mostly by those people who are c losest to the patient--family
and friends. The patient canno t remember names and numbers as well as he
did before surgery. Personality changes a nd sleep disturbances are common .
These deficiencies in brain function become particularly i mportan t for
those people who still must compete in the marketplace .
The cause of the brain injury appears to be the heart-lung machine
which damages the blood elements, thus introducing to xi c gases , fat
globules and plastic parts into the bloodstream. This debris apparentl y
then re-enters the bod y perhaps clogging the tiny blood ves sles, depriving the tissues-- brain tissues included - -of oxygen a nd other nutrients.
Congra tulations to John McDougall, M.D., on joining the ever - growing
number of doctors who are publicly revealing the truth about medicine.
His premier newsletter issue not only discloses the bad news abou t coronary bypass, but it also points out the goo d news that changes in diet
and lifestyle have been shown to result in a 90 percent reduction in
episodes of ch es t pain (the reason for bypass surgery) within 24 days.
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While the controversy over the u se a nd mi s u se of neon a t al intensive
care units r ages on, let us examine some of the fac tors tha t can in crease
a n inf a nt's c h a n ce of e ndin g up in suc h a facility.
As David S t ewa rt, Pl1D, points out in his excellentl y-r e f e ren c ed book,
"The Five St anda rd s of Safe Childbearing" (NAPSAC Inte rn a ti o n al , P . O. Box
267, ~larble Hill, Missouri 63764, $9 . 95) , many babies are sent to NICU ' s
because of doctor-caused or hospital-cau s ed insults suffered by the baby
durin g p re gn a n cy , labor and birth.
Here are a few examples :
by Mar ian Tompson
1) Nutrition.
Whi l e some doctors have a good Harking knmvled g e of
prenatal nutrit io n, th e vas t majority don't have this expertise . Ye t ooor
diet ca n cause stil l bor n babies , low birth weigh t, premature birth a nd vu ln erab ility to infection. According t o the March of Dimes Birth Defects
Found a tion, birth defects are thi s nation's mos t serious c hild health
problem. Low birthweight, a pr oblem almost alHays due t o the mother ' s
diet, i s th e most common birth d efec t of all.
And a well - n ourished mother
and fetus are in a much better condi tion t o withstand th e assaults of
dru g s and devi ces a nd th e s tr ess a nd hazards of the hospital.
2) The IV, Oxy to cin, Analgesia and Electronic Fe tal Monitoring Route.
Acco rdin g to Dr . St ewart, most b a bi es who e nd up in newborn int e n sive care
units do so as a result of thes e procedures. These h igh - t ec h measu r es
lead to most of the complications seen in l a bor, lvhich result in high
rates of for ceps us e a nd Caesarean sections that ca n also d epress a nd
injure babies.
3 ) Amniotomy (ar tifici al breaking of the bag of Ha t e rs).
A Bri ti sh
study has reported tha t amniotomy more th a n doub le d th e c h a n ces of a baby
ending up in th e intensiv e care nur sery .
If the amnioto my were combine d
with even low doses of oxytocin, 3 . 5 times as ma n y of thes e babies ended
up in intensive care . Wi th a mniotomy a nd hi gh d oses of oxytocin, the
number of b a bies requiri n g int ensive care esca l ated t o six times gr e ater
tha n for those born by a n a tur al spontaneous birth.
Significan tly , the
babies on whom the procedures were done He re not in di s tr ess a nd did not
have underlying medical problems, le av in g the impli ca ti o n that amnio t omy
and oxytocin pose addi ti o n a l hazards of th e ir mm.
4) Unnecessary Caesarean Sections . This in c lud es e l ec tive C-sections
in \vhi ch the reliance on ultrasound to dete r mine due d ates often r esults in
babies b ein g d e liv ered prematurely .
In my opinion , wai ting until the
mother g oes into l abor before sched uli ng s ur gery would dramatically reduce
the amoun t of pr ematur ity . Und er the right c ir cumstances , it also would
reduce the number of Caesa re a n sec tions .
5) Premature Ruptur e of Memb ran es . Whe n PROM occu r s spontaneou sly ,
many doctors still assume that the baby will surely b e infected.
So
immedia t ely after delivery, the baby is whisked int o th e intensive ca r e
uni t for blood t ests and spinal t aps.
The ri s k of th ese t es t s themselves
are no t to he ignored.
Un for tunately , the treat me nt for PROM , like a self ful fi lling prophecy , act ually enhances the chance of infe c tion in both
mother a n d baby .
6)
No Breastfeeding . All too often , th e mot h er Hho has a v ulnerable
baby is not encouraged to breast fee d . Ca mille He eb ' s pri ze- wi nn inr, paper
in the 1980 Paul Gyo r gy Award Competition for breastfe e din g r esearch ,
which underlined th e immunolo g ic value of breastf ee din g even when th e baby
is nursed for a month or less , is only one of ma n y papers tha t underscore
the life- saving effect of breastfeeding.
David St ewart believ es th a t less than t wo percen t of babies wo uld
ac tually need intensiv e care if maternity sys t ems u sed the five sta nd ards
of goo d nutri t io n , skillful midwifery, n a tural c hildbirth, home bit:th and
br eastfeedi n g .
He points out tha t in t e nsiv e care unit s ma y save a ba b y ' s
life if th e re is a real and unavoi dable problem. On t he other h a nd , it
also stands as a threa t of possible ambush-- taking your money, disrupting
your family , dr a ining you emotionally, traumatizin g your ba by and posing
r ea l risks of bodily harm .
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